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OX San'day list Q'aeea Vlclb'e cel-
ebrated her 66tb LtrlUday.

The DemeenUe State CoavsiUoa
to Bomlsste State' esScer? f 'to be
held ia Topeka, ATjgaet 2Wb, at
four o'clock, P. Mr.

JUi .

It is bow rnBtoitd'I that
jynacuer is eu jam dv Baa
no show for the nomliiatieH ferOov-erno- r,

and has withdraws from the
race.

The Democrats sad Ja4ptiilols
will bare to do wmetbiag,, desperate
soon, or John A. the man
they most dread will ha nominated.

know that their eake is all
dough if he Is nominated.

mn
Judge

cogviBcea

Mariia

They

The following delegatea-at-larg-e to
Chicago were elected by the Deaao-crat- ic

State Convention yesterday:
G. W Click, Torn Ftles-,AW- . C.
Perry, Tbos. Hudson. iJlsfrict ifth

fclsirict-- A. H. Martin,
Dickinson county,, and E. A. Hat-lowe- ll,

Republic county.

Tin; men at Blaine's headquarters
in Washington are confident be will
be nominated on the third - ballot.
According totbelf figsres, TrVwiU-rc- -

cel vo 340 votes on the first ballot, ' 3S6
on the second, and on the third win
receive the solid vote of Ohio and Illi-
nois delegations. wWeWweaM nomin-
ate him. They concede Arthur S89
rotes, Edmunds, 87, Logan 64 add
Sherman 28.

The editorial or 'the New York fft
In favor of tendering Tllden the Dem-ocrat- lc

Presidential npralnation la a
subject of a gin! deal of talk among
the Democrats in Congress, It la
generally admitted that the Sun
speaks for Tildeu, and It Is taken to
mean that lie wants the nomination.
The belierthatTIiden .wilf be nomi-
nated prevails among theDemocrata in
Congress now.

1'RBSIDRNT QOXZALBS I H tends to
ask the the Mexican Congress to per
mitblm to resign next month. In
this country, when aa officer has been
lu the habit of appropriating' more
fees than the law allows) he has the
presence of alad to send ia bis
resignation some Utile before the mat-
ter is made public Another thing
very singular in this eosatry: Oar
Congress is only too willing to grant
a permit for any office holder to re-
sign. Congress is very generous on
that score, for it knows fall well that
where there is a hole (office) to fill,
numerous pegs (office-holder- s) stand
ready to fill It, -

Senaxob Inoax.14 has reported to
the Senate from tha Committee en'
Judiciary a substitute fanthe Joint
resolution introduced,. byi Senator
Jackson, proposing an Amendment to i
the Constitution., in .relation .to the
terms of office of President and Vlee
President. The amendment to the
Constitution provided of by Jngalia'
substitute is aa fellows:

Article 2. the executive- - power
shall be vested ia the President of the
Culled SUtee of America. The Pres-
ident and Vice President hereafter
elected shall bold their etSees tor a
term or six years, tut tha President
Miall not be eligible, .nor shall lh
Vice President be eligible fo thaofflee
or President, if he shall eierdse th
1 imvera of the same in case or a vacan
cy inerein.

.Senator Wihvoh lost his
because of that palatial residence

which he built in Washington. The
people are very jealous of their pub-
lic servants, and if they commence
nutting on loo much style the sover-
eigns pronounce, them aristocrats, and
will suffer them no longer to remain

in high places. It was Jefferson who
rode unattended horse-bac- k tothecap-itnl.'tle- d

his horse to tha fence, and
stride up the capltol Vps to deliver
bin inaugural address. That kind of
simplicity is what the .average sover-
eign demands. We doubt very much
if the following Item whieh is pub-
lished will better Senator Palmer's
chances of lp Michigan :

.Senator Palmer, of Michigan, has
the reputation of giving the most
fiauoraie uinners in Washington, and
takes a good deal bf pride in it. His
Income Is largo, and he finds it quite
difficult to spend all or bU money
He keeps one house in Detroit, anoth-
er in New York, and a third In Wash-
ington, and finds his greatest satis-
faction In entertaining his friends,
His hobby Is dogs. One pet cost him
$1,000 and another $500, which was
about $250 a pound. The Senator has
the finest cook in Washington,
named Emllie, to whom he paya $2,-0-0a year for baking bis griddle cakes,
and ho has another man at wages if

u a mouiu, who does nethintr butlook after the dogs.

Memorial Exercises.
The Memorial services held In the

Lutheran churcb last Sunday after-
noon, under the auspices of the Sa-U-

Post, G. A. R., were Intensely
interesting and very much enloved bv
the public The church waa packed,
both in the auditorium andYne Sun-
day School room. The 'members or
the Post assembled at their hall at
1 o'clock p. ., and preceded by the
Post bind, marched to the church.
The exercises of the Grand Army
ritual having beed performed aad a
good prayer offered by Bev. W. A.
&imsuns, Bev. G. p. Peal proceeded
wiw me main

.
Which rvrtafpivt

menls from ImlUwTbWulv'S.?me address The saasicofthe
exercises was execileat, being under
the of P A. Smith, the
benediction was pronouneed by Iter
A. J. Kfasell. The members ef the
Post reformed aa marehed bek to
tneirnaii. -

ADDRESS Br BEV,
CmmaaJtr, Jftmhtrt e tae Grmad Juvta tfOi B..pKr, Xodies aad CeaStstea.- - -

If I wen to choose a text lor lata ejeeasiea itaboaldbe selected from tha gospel of
rather than frota that Book whoee eueaS aim Is
unlreraal pea., aad whoee Uea Isprtyer for, aad lore ef.ywr eat mks. Tm vhHte grant that this eseeaUa! aim ta the outelaallonl8-fcI-'. Hda ditiinetlTe

nbttaett god,ve taoos rather toatty in the realm of tht actaaLaai
heart to heart y, thaa to aoR to Ideal tcsgats

wt chalets fee
gire the fsiatest sdmnVsiSn.

The occsaloa wMeA asttablei c. ij.. c. ..
eat or mere eeatlaeat, bt ens piJ"""-"ila- e " wi2 ferratescjUoodporOa.wWAa, rTrieh& laiJlS
fatan aotet ot
tastrocuoa. Totblue rvletHtli, turn-- '.VllllA .k.C, .... '

k.. VTSJir1' w
u.v, nwiei

romsnjnrtttgwogvrWBSe. XhsVrv4h at
iSLCCSfff 19 '1S"?S" "f--1

Oat alatott tfcadden aVfAv'Caiaffet telf'llrder

-- .rvarExtcaeMeSuaad taUsrea. tt vasM aeem --astfrfa, Mat bfJovr, and tars ef esefststaje tea rj

IheJimK of beau ales and baaaa desires. This
however It bat a asrfaca Uttdtraasla the
pride and power cf klnze deepfclowa laiolae
ban of ran, at man then are pgiKipies, rijbt.
tretl tod fandaaeBtal nrirjcirjli
teen aad (rer trill be worth
ISeSch laer be earchued villi

--lions of annua bleed tad Ufa.
it, u list, da dm eilosr aire or
taiaaaeeot mass real and lad war tifnmn tha.'efcre.
rizhL In orer to cheek the tal
sera dock ta u&i el wroor, ass

Kuusi tinder the lass efttta

brhnnian
history 'fuse:

mt

trrtj.i

t erer bar
uer eon.

tresswnur
iii 'WP"Qf "V1 '

bothatJTUlWe and I

auua bi i buun
ttthefeenAaiei

of aad skanulaaSAWtfiki- -

The history of the peat, there tore, thenxn erlei- -
eoned

of man
od. is la a large aseastira the

of hli iixhta ai man,
aad la a falrrseusre, at leart, tht aittorr of bla
taeces. For vhSe we are ttdrr otllpd to ton-fe- at

that Urre certloaa of GoTa fair dooala are
ret gnaalasttaatcncvToaetaf rakrale, v re

aeo lb (tnfiju oSUS far off Uen with
the Uaht of freedom Tar Ihm whole hnrain n.awi ww bo box lassc we cremxie warn ve ear
that oarown caoatrrJa Xalhi tlfi Wt air Qfisd
Arrar vhoae reatttlrsa treed, whetherla war or la
peaee,i Uedlaj tea rajaraof tfw eatlb la a better

of their daUae.asd the people of
the earth to a appreciation of their rifati.aad tore an I ttat Ida act oraotata u vkea Itar no wiadlar KheetA fwpMmiwJ iaflnrrr raOosed, Befnreeerer reocrred lalo the)?
oread abodee,a race or aebusol owa wbohite
eoatriboted Dare to tb easerUeaaad Bulateaiaef haraaarifha tean thoae wbeec tneawrlea v
aaaaatlx honor bj our Serai oaVrtare. Other
Btta bare ttrGarted far Hbertr. aad (Tasdlr faHeri
lathe atraggle, other aiaa hare lal the forlorntope, aad hare died with the rich fruit of their
ecrUleetrrihTfaer,hi t,r their chUdrra aad
their hoeata. Oar (atheri mleted whet ther
tsBed Irreemr. bat ther mart mm rmnlr far linn.
aelret. Bat theae Xoortt aellher ualau irraaunor aa to Uinidm Ijrtanf . Three
iherlalU prspar teaee far their own
ther were cat in daater, nor far their

ijujtit

owiares, for ther vera oat tusiired. TheMfoaeht
tfaiaei u wroot apuart erbae, atalatt the rr--
aaar that iatceacdapon the weak, aad eaaUTOd
addhelaleea, Xbeae to aare a people not
ww us, bu nipvuou u nTenimeoc.plf for thetaeefrea, bat lor the epertaMd or
clodred. trior, ant testae under the

caTesa,

set eta- -
eteiy

Sbonld iarelaaera larade oar; ova Sorsala ,

akenld hired rustle of iraMUoat aunarrka tweeat
aaonta,tabera,aad pflbc and klH, we
expect car peeaietarur to the treat, ud rrer
hail with (tern delliht the call la the eanralBarr
trlfe. Bat whes that call 1 for brother trln

atairat brother, aad they of oar owa household
U cotuUtate the eppeiUc force la the deadly
tonOkLthe heart er wcllbe filial kk bimi.
and the brareataf the fcrareataod appalled. Itliboar aad crille that the true netrlnt
aupe to the front aad oSera tha nerlfice ef earrlea
aad of Ule.not for aelf.or kindred, or eoaaaeat,
brrt for terflaaUr. toatrr aaJ God.

If waria ftntrxl. thereTore.tii tuizhl the werld
eome of the etera laaaon ef wUdoai, that rnlrht
not otherwlae bare barn lecraed, and If elTU war
la pat UcoUr baa erolred frwalhe dreolation and
harocof e it the tmjM
craadeataaddeepeet ptirieiplti ef hamin rhrhte,
oawUcfcaUnsnttncrrneaBU Oogbt to net.mlTTerjfltnltlrcouclaii thuerro la
wuaoni k truiu ot

ia

to

war sot I i

.tralh and pod I

whllewe tan tnnaeplsre the
huii veasreBiaue to ererr
polee, and recreant to ererr tnut.

.kit.

natataad with eoeoTirtd beadela the prtterjee of
those who tinder Obd raided aa taTer thraerb "atom. detrlr boarbt.U itlll
wiHon, ana wo nsre uie euaraoxe 01 noir w ru
thatber price U far ahore rabies, aad that the
caaaot be boorht with gold, hot erea with raach
finegeU. Whit pAi and rabln caaaot bor-ere- r,

hoxaan Ufa can, and la the treat erlsee of the
world, "hen rulloat are trembllai la the balance,
and tarn hearts faH them, and hope aeerae la
depart, precioaa aacnSee ran Up the
beara and lift thoae nations from boadaga to lib
ertr, death to lilt. Bat vlsdom raar be

rlr boegbt end poorlr csed. He a thewlarrt
who wisest does : aad neither the esrrtlre na
lr offered hj oar fallen heroes, nor tht annua

rebsptUed 111 their blood, can blrsa man- -rights
kind far
oneaUisd

Bftacearao

hlfber

lescht

uelers we to whom thej be--idsy

Aad

bolr

buy

oalr such

from

ueiraierTaaaueir acnieTemfnu are
true to onr.trtut, and trassslt Uataralsbed ta onr
children wait ther hare toaraiucd to us.

The leatoat of their heroism aad their Baseltth
deration to right raast be Uocht to oar chlldrea
In tha laUabr asBg, la the Bmaerj, la tht school-roo-

and In the larger cateehlsa of censUtntloasl
Ubertr. While the great doctrlae ofeqasl rights,
before the law, for ail. without regard ta color or
eoDdiUoa, wrong by them frota the oppressor's
ciatch, rami be printed in rotors no esemr's blood
can erer wathoat,rantt float upon the sag no
traitors hand can erer strike down. Before, bow.
erer wo lorn falljr ta taeat roopheUe raters ef
warning and lnstroeUon which come sr frern
the peaceful sleepers, whs, though ret speak,
let ss consider rerf brief r those hlstorio erents
whit a. make It aeceasrr firr ouch men to Ure, aad
whose calnUaaUon called thera to the ffili or
gisrr i&d their sleep or death. The ships Ihst
aoublr freighted. Ther vera laden with the

ot ntrarai tire and the aeeds of naturalSrms, Hthe Caes of hope floated at Ihtlr roatt.
heads the trrabou of dirpair were crowded lato
their holds. If sen thetr decks la tha
prDaasugnur'eiirseraf.a, it wai.not rrtTrre tserwere aua, bat Ucaasa Uter were vHUt. Beaeslb
their rerr tttt Ure tUaklar of ehalcs firt rlretedon hnaita farms eoold be heard, whose Itsraaee
was, Ueae be not av they be Moot. Wraafbcw- -
eTer,eR SoarishtS tide b tide with right, and like
the tares and the wheat, mast grow together ontn
Mrrcst.perbspsanui oar fathers threw off tha Brithb.

did take her place beaUe her slater naaoas. when
'as It were, at a single stride from the ncfoldlog
of tha centuries the new-bo- rn nation steeped to
uia c uium . m,od poTjiwuueewnjen were
the premise of material greataess, and aU UUa
wss aecampUthed upon the broad and eternal
SrlncipM that It is a Godrren, fraedoBfiBSpired

that girat omeathstrr!ghta7aad
that It is a troth thai allTrnaa are
bora free and equal when all this occurred at tha
time and Is the manner It did. It certsiBlr mast
appear; to us at this period and la tae Mght of eora- -
rTrreceat ereatt, peeaiogatracn that those
fslbert lafesed Into the efts current ofIi. i... ji.i. .Tttitj ..yJf.rr,.i ,i mv ... .....a w. . - ..... ..... ana nv.Tn.
Thla death element waa not exsetira hydra htsd-e- dmonster, bat a doablebeaded mniiir. tvm.
two nenster beads that needed from the
pcay pcutie vera im the laherent veakneaoftkagoferBBeBUrhlebtboy nested, grewiar

of tha feet that they had been ande aon- -
ucsi U3K Heu ucco nrrniEa iao nwhihii.
showing that they had not got a ioB and dear eon.
cepuea ot wnat a goTerament aaoaid be, aad

not ingrafting lata the articles of theirroa Irderstlon the doctrine ol statery, at lesst the
free permission to bold homtn beings la alsrerr
and treat thera as goads and chattels, that thowlns
thst on the one fasnd tbey bsd lacked of

iu togOTern.andercBmere fatally. If
possible, on the other, teeem to gorrrn, and the
rfeott of the gorerned under the law

The nrsierll was' remorrd when Ike retoalsl
system, a mere rone of sand, gate plsre to the
Union Bf States and the present Comilintien I
eay onry patttaUyremoTed No rsdleal etU csa
bemaoredaloace. Inherent weakness la a got.
emmrst,especiirhcnsoperir4Bcedbyaa honest
endearnr toeecanelrrannrandoDnrenion. i.
that Vlll strike deep lu roots and cKagto lite like
the mrtboloeieairodsoffarjaiasssoiinnttv Sm.l
sn etli will cimg to a gorernrstnt not only for theresson ast nsmed, but then again becaoM of the
ntliontl fetr of resctioa to the 0U aad
forms cfgorernment, aad Saally, and most to be
feared, becstue la process of tlrae will rise
tinier any form of gorernratBt whtterer, barlnc
wllhlnitselfarlta weakness i tltssofmro wis
teUe opoB that veskaexs as the awlltest aad theturret method or promoting their own lalereits
and aeearing to tnemselres power. The seconderll was partially rcmoted warn the slsre power
ttrackror more territory, and lost what It had.
So that the war la which Bee haadred thoossndor oar noble sons were eseri&red npon the slurof our common country, the shackles were struck
frota the llraba of toor millions of ilim ,m i.day tha Atlantic on tha east and the facile on thewest,tae7akeeouUte Keith and the Oolf on the
maui, wssa e saorrs ox rree America.

11 ta fear not to heed Ihe tolees thst come
about til ay Let us vlthoBt regard to the
miiuBMuwiui.B bj ia mere poiiuelsa, re--
pei bm mn, oar lonanea ana oor raeredhonor thst all oar fathers won for nt and aU our
brothers eared for ui shsll be kept InTtoltte, aatllearthly gOTersmenta are needed no more. This
waek tie nstlon patting Its bsndoalbe brow oflu fallen lathers aad brothers and sobs will swear
before blgbbesTrn that It win protect the laiti.taUoasfor which they perished. Lift np year
erea and yea will see, all erer this lead from San

rSBCitco to Canada, the people ta the
cemeteries. Tbey via be bringing flowers. Thedram will be besting the grand march, aad the
minute gsnt will be the heart throb of the BaUoa'tsymralhr. Tberwfil brine Sowers In
--z. . jr. - r
euaCBWii HicmBi. ooi

tost mesas Tictorr Some will h rt .1W

view.

there

rsdi uiest waa planted Manas-sa- s
Jonctlen aad CharlotU Court House, pUated

grare treseb and eon red with the Iron take efbattle ; blooming next Friday, saggestlre of the
Mood that was iptUed and tha raddy flash ofmaikstry.

IfthU be tht latest and meaalng efdrcoraUon
day .then wDl oarflevers exhale a sweet fragrance.
and through thoae mystic ties whkjb unite theunss witn tne dead, they wUI carry our grstltada
aad out tows near the tars
the Ktf can reach the TVrr.
children, asethart, father and

ihM

oi toel

soldiers,

..j

ma ef ka

"- - at
la

of

aa eeoer ee
week,

and genii?
uy yocrwreauu of beaaty npon their qniet"ojr. r it. sa nay groesd. uo crown

wHh more than a royal crown for each did
die a king. Arm trery never with a thousandtangeea to apeak oar heroes1 praise. Bat myMeads, there vol be a great many a the
thatvUIUmlased. HitwithrUcalng all

that wUI ba despoiled by bring beads forUU eerTlee, there wilf be thousands or rrsTesmisted, and aa tdsy I woaU Uka to twist two or
Ujrea aad let them down to tha right
Plica. ThJ Srtti weald Uke to Vet down la theware tftito tea, by then whsvera lost but aerere&tind. Binuftrih.nhiitw.
thegu&bcaitornisrtfts. Some of them droned

address. Which rm. J.eT.". ?
nlt.lw . t.e. j.'."--, .rvu.cu uia euiuieuce. ana ".T ' " aroor. "ine;

.. '. T

u--
u

this

them

ia ?Qae.
rirjiag gotnt
wen tmnta

tbe algheet compl.
al We ptibu.1,
below.

direction

patHeUsm

dktlattH

UeaUtie

adte!vaar.S
TZS??T?L

WfJJP'l

sSstt

oppression freatfthe-a-r

BBdertttedlaf

Ineochaa

oppmslre

gathering

OavtheB,

Ihaglr-de- n

wreathes,

eources.
sj.A V.tt.W - - . rT

IT" " .rSML': g w YlHI

Rla iU tobot tctet tin iiaiita prw vp to itmt.

al fiu ecus try then tt na Insert pdot? that means
so reach torao --as that oat word "Caktova."

their dyjar tears, St heard
"l"rj-Tpttye- r. the people next nkayby
aubUe erdartrHlaesa farU,ail i,nik

J ST! i.1 " " ""'V utkwn teputhen
i thU the OcTerrasent will not know now to teach .

aadso ro abar ter tha banks ofthi

.,
."rt. "ee to a natty eenai or no Burialatall. ehEms eye saw them. He harcaahaad ehsped tbelntniha tot mostst. Uaaqr- -
See f the departed! Takilils vreath ofaNa?
" . wetwita anauoat lean.

Itavilfcrtat, and--&iVl,'4'awtt,T,r,!a,
khtil 1 not It t 1 will notaatit ." ...

lV ta01" " nalle flowers
a.JE5tnh2?t'VA t"1'' - the brow ef

reesaentsB) al varvavBI not ferret TWS ttrriee.nouaocryoit Mr thanks ta-d- tal tha narat at3rorjent reeonstneted. and of a Gad re--
-- -- u cai xerrunae u, teach the chlldreaSa?S!??,MS!?5u " " "-
SJSSKSS?5Hh?n "H !.heGreekata UmJsyofathrW. IstJaalrern Ullls aad KentstwHoaaUla and . ShBoh and CteUrtanrVbTiT oaiwsaan.iadwhea wr want to ttanms tneei
ts&susssra&is -

VSjgJZ litenajtBmaciwtiiiileTfBaads.rr lhbtghva-- 1
ii.i w JB

win

ta. AteJeJerfleasaf No. tbbatltiit. Tha
oUlertlTM; fcr tfcngh sll polselest aw at

breast, til rsyleas too thoop tctklax area that eaea
dared loo a aanea la tea meats a It pesred lu
needofdeaUi: ia the tar beyond, the etrtUU
bean Its tread ef soldiers' feel a the? jo raareh- -
ibzos. iStiK szs MPsLinfE

IUSMOJB
that e eld brtal
caLkiaawetld.

aVnaVra-aaalblaWU-

Katias'sH!!
wagiaoaiwiiiMy

hlateTK wltaKaSasd1.
est alfBaUoaiVena leiiar tha
thlop that work for peaca aad leant var bo
more.

The funeral of Mrs. Dr. Bishop waa
attended last Saturday at the Presby- -
Ie4nn aTe ratMe.Ia aaf O 4laa-- akasltlfass. - uiud uuua aIKIM.W vuuivu om . ,
a TargT fhcourarrTrymatnteiag ffrSiL
friends. Theserviees were conduct-
ed by the pastor, Her, W. A.BlmilB3
assisted by Presiding Elder, Bov, A.
N. See, or the If. E. Chqreh; Jhj
Rev. S. G. Wright, of Orookvilie also
offering prayer. At .the close of his
remarks the pastor gava'theCfolIowIng;
obituary narrative: ''Emma Burke
Hynes was born, at Bardetown, BTy
Oct. 30, 1831, and tiled at her bonieMn
this city last Thursday) morning, Sasd
of Mar. at 9 o'clock. lusL aa the: last
school bell was ringing for the mora
ine session. inouKU ajrreai out. un- -
rnmnlalrllnr aoflVrer lhmiioti tt't--

long Illness and capecTaliy daring' the
last ten days, abe tmsaediBway peace-
fully, quietly, at the end. like; the set
tlci; sun on a cloudless Slimmer dav
sinks to the rrlyesrl
oi uer age. one receivea eer eouca-tio- n

at Bardstowq Female Seminary,
an institutlonofsornenote, of which
she was a graduate,

Her father, Wm. K. Hynes. was
Inau of promineacs 2a bis day- - sd--'
conimuuity, aa Elder Ihe. resby- -
4rtin f1!!,,!, nf rteeifelivan rVip mantf'

He was of slaves,! after wheatoa tbeaamegronm
but convinced by the" iboHHoir kiore than'-flft- y times.7' ifagitatiou that slavery- - was vtosgv&e?
came over to that, will put up with It long
initted his slaves: auoVrUle:
mainly to tako bis family aWay RcmY
the blTchtinir inflbeha 6i's2eIverTp.'Be
Arranged
tneseatoriianovezsjoiiese. Dt-- u

rthatisTokee I tekeh suddenly ill and died "jefoCTUia
tw.S,j removal was effected. ThBrahlily,

VTiedeat.heverei

hare

dead

tfcacorslpal-awe- t

reit-belri- rfti

uuwever, raiuc uu ruxuiuiug- - to tue
plan or the father end settled in Han-
over, Here phe formed the acquaint-
ance of her husband, Or Bishop, who
was connected with the college asfn
Professor, to whom she was married'
July 4, Had she lived till the
next 4 th of July, it would have round-
ed out their married life to just
80 full years. Thev to Sallna In
the falfofIB60, anrf with the exception
or a short residence at Highland, hire
has been her home ever since up to
the day or her death. Aa to her re-
ligious lire : she tfaa converted lit a
revival la Bardstown atfder
the preaching of the eminent .Evan-
gelist, Dr. Nathan HalL and palted
with the Presbyterian Church at 16
years orage, and has ever since been
a worthy member of the came. She
was naturally reticent on the subject
but of her piety, none who knew her
ever doubted. During tha last few
months of her helplessness she found
comfort In having her attendant read
to her from the work entitled "Horns
Worship, and the use of the Bible In
the Home," by Dr. J. P. Thompson
and Charles H. Spnrgeon. She wad
of Dleasant dlsDOBltbri. and domestic
in her tastes. None knew Jaer but ta
love her, and ahe was best loved by
those who knew ber best. She was a
woman of executive ability. Independ
ent and active, that- - tobe laid aside
and become entirely aa aha
has been for nearly three years, most
have been a great trial to ber patience
but patience, forbearance. and charity
were her most marked traits of char
acter. I have beard thla fact men-
tioned of hex by different persona who
nave Known neriontr anainumateiv

one for over 30 years, that, no mat
ter wnat tne provocation, 'and sue
was withal a very sensitive woman,
they never heard her eay an unkind,
uncharitable, or severe word to or of
anybody. She never murmured, but
was uniformly cheerful through all
ber long sickness. The Apostle

said: oalience have her
perfect ivortf, ihai ye may be perfect
ana entire, wanting Tunning."

In her we may safely say, "patience
had her perfect work' that when
the summons came, It found her
"Deriecc anu enure, wanunir notn- -
ing" In preparation!for on "abundant
entrance into the everlasting King-
dom of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ," where God shall wipe away
all tears from all eyes. w. A. S.

Law nod Order.
Believing: that good government

and the enforcement of law, begets--

the highest prosperity for a country1 1

believing that all our criminal laws--

guarantee In their enforcement, "the
greatest good, to the greatest hutm
bera": Believing, too; that the recent
addition to the criminal eodeof Kan-
sas, known as the Prohibitory Liquor,
law, the h of an advan-
cing civilisation; the crystallization, of
a wise and sober desire of a great peo-ple.t- be

voters of Kansas, to better
their condition, and that in lis en-
forcement, and the enforcement of all
our laws, our common good ahd pros- -

peniy win ue eouauceu;
Therefore to this end we, the. work-

ing and business men, in the name
and on behalf or law and' order, res
pectfully call a mass meeting or all
the voters or Saline county, with like
purpose and belief to meet in Sallna
at the Court House. Saturday.' June
7th, lBS4,athairpast l,r. at., that we
may organize ana ao our part in
aiding and maintaining that govern-
ment and prosperity that qur laws

'
lb

their enforcement guarantee to All.
Geo W PerriU
J W Burke
IKcDoweU
DC
AJBaird ,
MWilssa
JWOlaBdou
ACHlBmsn
CW Banks
John England
J 8 Both
Carl Brodine
BNIIedquJlt
B HptBter
N O Carlson
Frank L Wearer
OOornell
Ollndstrom
WmBedfard
Samuel Taylor
Isaac Lester
DMGlDespW.MD
UsfBrigga
STfrUi
SPIlBghtt
XBqalaey
Si rani Short .

8 S
Bohtrt SSee
JC Bath
E Lincoln
HJ MeVlcar
GW rraser
J W Going
D Whitehead
H S Shaffer
WstCAdllMa

Kal

Ohltotrj.

meeting

helpless

J FThomas
John Baleemb'

Crawford
W Bufflagtoa
Lt'Uoodyear
H M Jebaton
JWAdsms
T AEngdahl
RA Anderson
Thomas Babb
A WLamkln
J B Arnold.
Rob't Cochran
Howard C Bash
A O Wait
8 Port
WW.EarUett
SKexsaa,
CCtlkaa

rBbernxfat
JEWocdrard.Jr'
gSTurcer,
JBhUtthtU
Id apnea
nHQodfrry
WWHann
WBBucrard
SALorlu
WCekerrJfl
B HSodeBdsrf
JU Asdsraoa
CEterhardt
UBtXTT
LHHola

DECOBACTOM DAY
On Friday, the 39tb,.the comrades

Ffmagsiri-Bsata- t Peat Hetdqatrtsrs
al9o'yock-i.rtft,to- r the

services. :v.
The Uae will form --pmmpjiy: at 10

o'clock A. M., a Iroa kVenae,-- trie
right resting en AnVvtttet, and ore--
ceded by the Sallna band, ni
tne jfosi Eoarttal band, win move to
Gypsum Hill cemetery, where f&

Beading the-order-
s from heidq&cf- -

ten.

fulca--

1854.

"Let

Robert

mm "i .

(
Music by tae Ma,d .

Frfg

came

jtrrayer Dyiae xoe U&a&laux.
Sosg, 'Batile Cry of Freedam.
Strewfhgr o( iWrerl aad dea--a.tin- et

'graves, , ; ;. ' "
j , .

the band, n :

Song, !At"HymBof tbeltepublla
Chaplain's dosing service.
SalutiBgtb&deeu!.'
Hymn,-'M-y Cseatry, "Tidf-Tb-e.

BeiietUctloc.
tktet which the comrades, such as

e&sBd a$iX .Wili pf6eeedo
SsMf--e peat t. grtelpjfte la the dec- -
OISye BeaHeeWesfitaVati'pAafc

li'tl tff f --
ari

JUwreafe 'GatrtWwllI sell frAssUm ih. j EBgUad fur Asri Hay se;

asesr

Nets Frew
ThaJXemonal service of the Bridge

It&UMEl.
Itct9
IbrtrHr

Qyatem.

i oaooam, was well
passed off very pleasan

war a pretty general
and

ud. The da1
tare

ly-- on the occasion!

HaimBml.D

soldiers

seemed

lobe a
e nrelii

ajteraii.iiaa,
ofafleeeSbams
raaPaa6blniiiIMtgj

mmsrWesarciSn
soldiers carried us baftit 3 tfie

jjerlod ofhewar, but IrassfifrM let
eayreeungs carry me through the
war la these brief notes. Commander
Walt was .vljrilant. nroraDt and da--

tsiimsfim&Bissmiitsiti sm
aad was well sntmortKi

br Mr, Tbeeua, Herbert Blair
JiacOBlbsfMIsa Ansa TImVIm- - Mr

I Tost and others. L very apprdprJate
piaa earnest prayer tra offlSed'tiv
CbkpkeMSeHrtilraw. Tbendtl&a
waa deavefediVaev. I. 3iebwH.
HeobeseasthefesHoffers ressrkr,-Heb.Uct- .

mm irwarf lntBrlrrMK
Graying theeeeHhtst Setweene right
utu wreaif ttojug,. sbd tsany qi ms li--
uesuineBeiB werro very pt ana IS- -
pressivs.

Tha weateer haa Vn ill vr Ut
that we should ek. ftnlv when lr'b
warm, it is jsat a little loo warm, and
when If J4 cool, it is ralher'fotf'cjpol,
but k baa agreed with tbS wheit fed1
wfcMJnpekTerybeiilhy." .
RCorp laolnjstliihtfiir A&alaniai!rf!ei
and toetMCTejfelCr ' .

Nowomesoeaeartlwand say. that
their wneat is cheat or chess. Ibave
area some fleJuebflsej-beaXhssJw- n

sown continuously for a number of
jears that have con&idjrahte of the
tranauieni anioie. ana eugmt Utat
farmers should cuauge.lhe crop on
the same fleld.on, the summer fotlow- -
ug. ai least meysuouiu not sow

years. the Owner wheat
being or sixty

do not or soil
Xnia.bkvadr.axEBHfJeUe as

toretnovetffHiHffvcriauI,-- .

so

James

so

is

Lockveod

Godfrey

know any any whett1

as ours here In Central Kansas.
Becently, accompanied by Mr.

Tinkler, we took a strSimiroiiph hi
f Park. Knowing Mr. Tinkler's fond

ness for animals we could not nelp
butTemark that heiBast have had an
eye to the advantageaotUhia portion
of his farm for its advantages when
be located. Ha has, however, added
very much to tt by artificial advant-
ages. Here bis deef andantelope roam
at will, but are very toclte and Come
readily at hie can, except some of the
fawns that skipped stray out ofsigbt
Hr. T. combines (along with excel-
lent practical farmer ability) good
taste and aa eye to the beautiful.
His dwelling and-- the surroundings
Indicate this, and his place Is worthy
6r the expense and labor'auQ care he
has bestowed upon it.

Mr. Chapman from ""Sallna ha"
erected ft dwelling down kf the creek
Dear Gypsum city, where his mill is
located.

John Kingman is constructing a
very pretty and sub&taitlal fence
around bis dwelling, which very
promptly halts all stock that roam
that way. We notice Also that be
has added on another room to bis
bosee. . Probably Mrs. Kingman will
be surprised when Abe arrives borne
from the East.

We observe also, that Mr. Bowen
has yery creatly improved the ap-
pearance ofhia place especially about
the dwelling.

We trust tUfcfcduntrv fathers will
regard favorably "petitlods for the
openinit or roads along section llnes.as
ueaiuesntoi fencing mamas seen
done baa greatly Incommoded travel.

We desire to notice one other mat-
ter, thong we dislike to, yet regard
It as a very Important sanitary mea-
sure. Kansas is a ?tVe coodtry, and
there are not many deaths, yet
chickens, pigs, and sometimes cattle
die, Wbea they do they should be
buriedi aadnothaaledout aad strewn
alonc the ravlhesAnd streams, there
to decompose and engender vary 41s--.

poiute and poisoalbe watsr thst the
siock are compeuea to urinK,.

Going to Sallna a-- few,days ago, we
saw A farmer eattiag down the weeds
aiong tne roaasiae tnrougu bis farm.They are Just now tender and eullrcut. If permitted to eo fo seed, tlmv
will add to the difficulty of keeping
therm down in the fields hereafter.
Every farmer should; supplement the
existing, out ineffective law on that
question, by carrying out Its bnivls.
Ions, And memorial thTriext Leglria- -
mre in regaro IO ir, ArTNOTATon.

Bridseport Items.
t A fcaft lf44 of Minneapolis twine
tinders, was le.rt at the depot last
Tuesday for delivering Eleven of
them were taken away to-d- ay by our
fanners, who Will soon lir ennhlwl n

iglve (hem ihorvugrj trial, fiom the
prwept appearance or the growing
wheat, .The four remaining

will bej
iuukiuk i rum ma ru.sn oi to-ua-

Sob't has the stone for' the foundati-
on-of hla boose on thegruund.

A tratlng..'aatflt passed- - through
town; on. Tuesday .afternoon- - with a
frood "supply of poor horses, ponies,
dojjrVAc
..The plaslerer' nnlahetl arrtSAwtd

ouiiaingto-aay.an- d is now at work
on DanbartaTioiine:

Mrs. Riley Bamer has been qulli'
111 forjaome time.

nrfTllman nfN.tv v. l ...
M Difor this Week.. He la ilipxnori.
enced In his profession, having re-
ceive his diploma quite recently, yet
be baa made guile a "favorable Im-
pression Upon our people. We wish
htmabeeesa, Whether be concludes to
hangloat bis "shingle liere or ebe-wber- e.

,

Mr, Addison, ofSailna. was in town,
iu-- ut arranging aoour. tue .lumber
yardiecehtly-alarfed- . A small sur
1 v "jooaaaa,

A gStdg of gypsies tarried in BridLe-po- rt

a short jMtsepn Monday plying
luejr uauatTocauon or wnune teiiiug,
seUIngJace", ldi8. bgglhg, &?.

a w tanners irons Mcrnerson Co..c4me52 mites yesterday; to the
Bridgeport M1U, amylHlfnhey had
tried, several other elaccs, but couldget asjgobd flour made Bowbere else
aa,he, and tbey weald rather Jake a
two, days trip than have poor flour.

HAHs.

1 iawas-lercv- r Meerfias.
At atattettager dtieeaft of Saline

couaty, Ai.Selifla, as the afternoon bf
thb Silk. Instant, favorable to the,en-forceme-

ef kw, arid the maintaln-aac- e
of gesi orden G--. W. Perrlll was

called to; the ehsir; aad J.-- W. Amos
was elected secretary. A repart hav-
ing been circalated that ibe parposs
of the meeting was- - rer' the advance-
ment bfprohiWaoB. csadl dates la the
conuntr canvass, it waa etearlr smli..a err. .'S .. TwT -

eipugu aaown that the object and
inteatof thetSeetlhg wa naiely for
suits. u setMstf oi jmw ana order Itbelhgthe leadlBqBrtieB.oClb6day,
aad Javolviag the iesn.es of aelfeov-erBmea- t,

aaoTiti' prosperity. J.V.Barka TeveJ that sr committee of
ve Be appemtea to la&e aa ad--

oreatolne-pTOriiBorecoan-ry and
eameY to this meeUne. C.

vmi u.i.m v...... it A wmu.ei.m. .,.(
E(EoIe,H.O. Bash aad Bobertremony.tr dewrarJig, Ibe. gjei pf Crawford, is Oiei TtreTrmltrrp, which

onrderjejureawHMaawlUlwia ?d&Pf P1 " ud
ZZFSuJrz&lZT?1:

Muste,'atMfiplB4rf.aaBer'.r'-b- y

-

-

oo cemmmeebortea' A
IMnltb.. Ut.li Uf.l. .LJ.J

and adeBtei TaaJafaMjaM eesamltlen
Iwith tfaeaddltloa of the chairman

is8.6eertary were aatfcorixed to pro-ca- re,

signets to IhB call. Th time
lagztBpoa tar the Mais-- edaventlon
waa Batarday Jane 7th at 1:38 o'clock
atcoBrtlioaseltiBaUBat Oamo-tfe- m

bC Frank Weaver the' chairman
waa ahtborlxed to aoBelnt a com
mittee of fivfe oh ergABrsaeioH arid re
port ra sue Mass mmveausa oa jtme
Tto,- - at I i3B o'clock. Ehe meeting
waa favored with, remarks bv Messrs.
5tash, Perrlll. Blesdla, Beaks and
trthers- - There wae " er evident
andaiArsifeit ieeJiHgeatlaa qnestito
under fcoBstderaUoB,. On eaotlon the

unpaajet-rned-
. j. w,AXoa,

ift-a-

B- - vtcar cciti

A Swedish Wedding.
Being in town last week Wednesday,

wuen iuo telegram came irasi
Campbell that he could not i

tlrk3MwUmiMbo riejBilag

tospeautoe (WeubleeOTf H tawlal
Order," at the hour of II
which Air. C had been

ty.l

o'clock; at
announced

to speak upon that subject. He said,
we have a service In the church at

- "" " .In. !d

il

"" " i

--aT ...t-4- -t. w. - - -- rei"""nt $.' r?"-1"".-
00 PileThursday at about Quarter before

11 o'clock. Iwas-eurprise- to see the--

canrcii literally surrounded: fee- -

:, wagons on a
jp, ana bs.x wentinio me cnurch,thinking Pastor Dahlsten was preach- -
IU2.rr. i.las i could nnt Hnrt.rtand the. . --

uweaiiui)t x was suil mqrftJirprised
kl the crowded house. But as Mr.
Charles Brodine' Urfiered'rrie vti trie
Jdug aisle to tbrironTTTae""TreV I
looked aer6sitotlienew IdimhllsMv
In front of the tnlpiCand Uiertsaw-r-.
yo.ung iaay enveloped in flip bridal
Celi;With hrlrie'... !:! In t)tP 0D
dub ucanu tue crooin wiin

auu, ,i,AiAi.?.ic.i Tirr-- a

uii;!! au uiuci . zaiits tiuir irirri
.p'rehensrdri'a I am, I tobk iri'the slf
nation, and tiiereln tarw thabxtitaaac-'Uo- n

of this 'arise1 ijatbeilnrr-of-bu- sy

fatiiieravjrith their fitmilleaoif a week
dAy morning In a. busy season or the
year, for, the swmIhi make much of
their weddlliRH. The morning is
given to a religious service in con-iferli-

with the- -
TrremnHy-"Ht-r the

church, after which the Itirifmlimitrf
repair Willi llu- - bridal pair to the
uoiue in tne iiriUt--d parenU to the
Wedding dlliuer The whole aller-unon- ls

then Kiven up to itiufio and
nbolal enjoyiueiir TTirSWtSle?t Would
scarcely think a wedding was proper-
ly celebrated if a whole-da- y was not
thus given up to its honor. The con-
tracting parties on this occasion were
Mr. August N'eLon mid Miss Chris-
tine, daughter orReTTJrddlHtfr"

Another nd equally as great a stir-pri-se

to me Was theTmisic on the oc-
casion, both by the choir and the cor-
net band. I knew the Swedes were
lovers of music, but I did hot expect
such an exhibition dmusical culture
In a purely farming rommnnlty even
among Swedish eopIe. Two young
ladies sang aduetiu our Law and Or-
der meeting, that I do not think could
be surpassed by any Jwo "adJea most
gifted in song aud musical culture in
Sallna, and 1 know we have ho choir
that could sustain the etioru parts so
well as did that large choir of young

at the Saleniaburg church.Ep'e of their musical success Is
an Interest in it and employ

a teacher nf music amousr them ail
the tlrae. Their present instructor Is
Prof. A, W. Johnson, a. Vntine- -

oweuisn gentlemen, wuoui i rouud to
be indeed "both a gentleman and a
scholar." He IS both public school
teaebvr, teaching In the English and
also the Swedish language, and music
teacher teaching both instrumental
and vocal music leader of the band,
and choirister or the choir.

We had an enthusiastic Law and
Order meeting, at which the follow-
ing persons were appointed delegates
to attend the County Convention to
organize a permanent.county Law and
Order organization John Holcomb,
John England, John Thorstenburg,
C. F.Brodlne, N. O. Carlson.

Through the kindness or Rev. Bro-
dine. rather or the bride. I waa in.
eluded among the invited guests to
the"weddlng dinner. And now to de
scribe a Swedish wedding dinner,
using uiai at itev, iiroaine'a as a
sample. Well, I'll give It up before 1
begin for I am not very good at such
descriptions aud 1 fear I should
make as big a blunder as did a certain
bashful young man who had long ad-
mired ayoung lady and at last plucked
up courage enough to make a Sunday
afternoon call. The good man or the
bouse invited him to stay to supper.
When they sat down to the table, al-
though our young friend was very
hungry, and the supper was most ex-
cellent, be drew back before he had
eaten half enough to satisfy ills hun-
gerwhen the lady she whom he
woUId have civen evervthlui? he bail
In the world to have her become his
mother-in-la- urged him to make
out a supper If be could .and. regretted
that she had not something better to
tempt his appetite. "Oh," he re-
plied in hi embarrassment, "it's good
enough, what there is of it. "He saw
he had made a blunder, and with Ihe
cold sweat rolling downJila-bauk- , he
madd a desperate effort to correct ft
and redeem hlmseirin her estimation,
anil again stammered out, "Oh, 1

didn't mean that; I meant there is
enough or it such as it is. " And uow
he saw that lip liml "mil Iii, iVwil

111 lt' vorr.e tba.fl before and nave up
in uecnair ko i tive tin in ilwimir
before I begin this wed- -
din;; dinner. I willslmtilvauv that if
any one n.id lost nis appetite, and
wishes t twnptlt. byjyejelwuness
and variety ofTooiisel before liim, I

'recdraiitrnilbim to a Swedish wedding
dluiur. Or Ifbe"- - immensely bun-gry.al- iti

feels equal to three niunremeals in one, I ugalti recommend uiui
to a Swedish wedding dinner for the
very bountl fulness or the repast

In conclusion Mr. Editor, as I have
been mixing thlugs a little In this
communication, let mo ay that I
learned sufficient in that Uii In -
vernation with leading citizens there,
to assure you that the Swedish voter
In that locality-hav- e-

open and become disgusted with tliii
so called Independent,, but reallj
Democratic whiskey
outfit to voto with It anv longer And
tbo' they felt that they had nnt Ikh--b

fairly dealt with in mjiup ouunty
elections by the l"e.iiUli.-ai- i peirli-- .

mc uave learncHl llltil lliH Muli-pi-ii-

erit movement Isitimiify tht A I l.V
a secret oath hound ririj' )Mel

to law and order ami ixujirtilled ley
an altogether wurne mid tn-n- - iiiiiriug than they were h.l
ulanlpulated the itartv
Fair dealing win b'rlH"nn-"1riiTi'd-In- g

Swedes ail back to the (tarty.
W.A.rAUIKIM-- .

CITYTEACHEB'S EXAMINATION.

Appointments for positions as
teacher in the public schools of Sa-lln- a

jvlli be examined for certfflcates,
on Saturday May 31, 1SS4, at 8 o'clock
A. st al'the High Bchool building.
By order of the Board of Education.

T. D. FtTZPATBtCK, Bupl.

Circulating Library, new books ev-
ery sixty days, at "AT." M. H.
Crier's. -

FHEE OF COST.
By calling at Oscar SelU's drug store

yon can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosankp'a Cough and Xmng Syrup
which will relieve the most obstinate
Cough or Cold, and show, you what
tue rrgmar ou cent size will uo. tynen
troubled with Asthma, Bronchitis,
Dry - Hacking Cough, Pains in the
Chest and all diseases of the Throat
and Lungs, try a sample pottle of th!
medicine.

Consnmpbon.
It is said that 60,0(30 people die an-

nually in the United States alone
from this disease. In some sections
of the country one death In every
inree is from i.onsumption. jdiis can
be and should be avoided ; our people
are too careless about an, ordinary
cough or cold, and other symptSms of
throat and lung affections that lead to
this disease. You should arrest It
while It Is In the germ. Two or three

'doses of Dr. Bosanko's Couch and
Lung Syrup will relieve' an Ordinary;

1. ... U .1 'wugu ut vuiu. iv uucs tint urjr up a
cough like many preparations on Ibe
market and leave the 'disease behind
it, but acts directly on the throat and
bronchial tubes, removing all Ihe
phlegm arid morbid matter that acca- -

rn RtrHiTh nr bm , n mary rtart hum mnlates In the throat and Inngs. It
drank thrM Umca las ia aUeat ta tbe, rJUvs all Irrliatldn ana renrUra lhilafit" for-1)a-

. Tolas d6"'-"--! dlitihct Bold'by'

Piles
Tlt. ., ..ica me irwjuenuy preceueu o.asense of weight hi the back, loins

lower part of thcabdomen.
ft.. .t.i jajjaaej. .K
fection. of the
organs. At times,
gestions are p
easiness of the

mmMmmmwf wKUmmamm VtipOTi&.Kcak.Ht9 vfa.JLJJBaM".Ja-E;i,,- ,, iieeaif-.'a- ai aana sm.t asuxne miIMB'BHSyjeafalBwiHaaTeananl mJ', aawa. -- BT, aritasKTBiH

moisture, like perspiration, producing
a very disagreeable itchintr. nartlcu- -
larly after getting warm In bed, a
VerV lYimmnn affonrlftM TMM.t
.Extefhal and Itching Piles yield at
DOM n hP linnHivaMnn

Kemedy.
npon thersartjraflV-t- i
m ri X JS at el

(Bar

ofDr-Bosanko'- s --vV
rbTcr'a'airectly J.Tr"

SSf-WTOMe-

ana eHKwgvrenBaenUcsW7Jhe
bU other remedies ham fallal
not delay until the drain the svs- -
tem produces diMbUity.bntJtry and.

",ceau cents: --Aniryoordruggist for It, and when you cannot
obtain of him. will aonri
paid, Teceipt! dC price. Address
TheDrBoSanko Medicine Co.. Piqre
Ohio. tiu tscar oeitz.

JJPubtUned Thursday, May S$, iSSf.

vroiuance Jno. 404.
Au ordinance prof fillip for the con-
struction sidewalks Santa Fo
Avenue aud Eighth street the city
ofSallua, Kansas.
Be ordained by tht Mayor and
Oiuncllmen of the city Salina
ATtngar.

Section That the uvner
real estate abbuttiuir the eiut xiile
ofSauUejavtnuef.betweeq.Wnlnuta
and SoltiaTlkttseitWorft
nua, nereoy required build
cause built before the 1st
uay juiy, l&jl, sidewalk rront

such real estate said street
manner 'described in section'-ture- e

or this ordinance and the satisfac-
tion the committee sidewalks
said city.

ScCtiOU2. Thst the owner

r&.ffi-f- Srir iron avenue
and the south line lot No.
School Park the city Salina,
hereby required build cause
be built before tbe-l-st day or
July, 1834, sidewalk rront or suchreal estate said street manner

the committee sidewalks or saidcity.
That the sidewalks

herein "provided- - for shall be or even
grade throughout be determined by
the city engineer, and shall be built
uveieet. raui inches wide of .good,
quality of comnion. pine WabK two'--
Ink.iI.I-l- -luuun tuiL-K-

, spiiced.with twenty
penny ny-i-

. ahdfeupporlid.br Ihtelit
iticu stringers well lapped

fend splkW'wlth.,twenty pepby naUs.The strfngers snail placed upon
flat tonea pla.ced.AVlnterKab, notmore thatt four' feer.

Section The cominltleeon side-
walks abalP fes soon- - TiracUcabTe
After the said 1st day of July 1884.cause sidewalks lorbeiednstrdeted be-
tween the limits defined sectionsoneandtwaandip the manner spedsfled sedtlon three of this ordfnanceoiViarh it,
tllA fnroernfnn mw.,.am... saait.report their nroceodlntrairicTPihnrrfifhlB

"length the side or each
which such sidewalk constructed
itnd the actual expense of the same
for each lot.to the nf&vnr ri.n.ll

wuicu report snail filed andpreserved by the city clerk.
Section The expense of building

such sidewalks bv uid mmmiii
shall be assesjed against the real
inie aouiung inejwn,and. qollected
wuvi tasespn eticn reaueaaete.

Sectiad This ordfn'ance
tase enect ana force from andafter its publication the SalineCounty Jodbnal.

Approved May "utS! isii.
A&mXhK

E. Bowkit, City Clerk.hereby that the above
correct eonv nfllm nriin.i

Ordinance passed by the council
meeting held the 2uth day

May. 18S4.
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